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1011.stniq Vat. News of the Day.

Whisky has advanced one anda half cents at
Cincinnati.

PITTSBURGH:
• Negotiations sre in progress to have Grist and
Mario appear in Washington on the 10th, 12th
and 16th of January.

The Governor of Maryland has declined to
call an - extra session of the Legislature this
winter..

THUM'DAY DIORNENG - DECEMBER 28

110EL31N6I POST JOB OFFICE.
_We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BLISINISM MEN to the Wt thot we have justreceived
from niladalphisa number of fonts of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, hill
Heade, Paper Stooks, Posters, and Programmes for exhihr
Cone. All orders willbe promptly Med.

The mortality of New York cityfor 'the past
week was 879—i decrease of six from that of
the prerioce week.

TUE OHIO
The-pcipttb;tion of .Arkantisa, according to the

returns recently laid before the Legislature of
that State, is 247,112 souls.

Mark W. hard, recently appointed and con-
firmed Governor of Nebraska, is a native of Vir-
ginia and at the time of his appointment was
Marshal of the territory

An affray occurred at Cincinnati on Christmas
day, between two men named Reeves and
Hatcher, in which the latter was so seriously in-
jured that be afterwards died. It rose out of a

difficultyliptween the females of thetwo families.

At nine o'clock last night there were seven
feet eight inched water in the channel by the pier
mark, and rising rapidly. From appearances
we are to hate the long expected ooal boat fresh.
Theweather also indicates rain, or at least soft
weatherfor some time...

GAILIZIEWS CARD Pm 1855.

Mr. Joins A. Fonasus, the indefatigable and
faithful carrier of the Morning Post, in the up-
per part of tie city, has had printed, and will
serve to hie patrons, • handsome New Year's
Card. amassing a Counting House Almanac
for 1855;. a list of all the Banks in the city;
and a variety of other interesting matter. The
Card was printed in the Post Job Of ; and we
can boast of it as a fair !specimen of the work
turned out of that excellent establishment.

A Boston paper states that the importation of
salt into that cityhas been so large for the last
six months, that it is now difficult to find storage
for it, and the salt dealers contemplate applying
to the city authorities for permlaaion to stack a
few cargoes on the common.

It will be recollected that some months ago
the American Express Otimpany'a messenger was
robbed of forty-five thousand dollars at the de-
pot of the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
Railroad. The supposed perpetrators of the
robbery have just been arrested at Cincinnati,
and are undergoing an examination.

John Dickey, Jr., formerly of Donegal town-
Ship, Washington county, recently committed
suicide, by hanging himself, at Roney's Point,
in East Finley township. At the time of com-
mitting the rash act he was said to be laboring
under an attack of the mania a poly. He leaves
a wife and several small children.

The Parker Vein Coal Oampany's land on

George's Creek, in Maryland, covering about
1,700 acres, with all the mine oars, tools, and
mining &stares, were cold by auction in New
York on Tuesday, for $250,000. Mr. John
Wilson bought it ilifor the benefit of the stock-
holders.

Mr,Forgone has always attended to his busi-
ness in a prompt and energetic, manner, and be
therefore hopes his patrons will deal generously
with him. He requests us to state that if any
ofhis subscribers find it inconvenient to give gold
dollars, he will thankfully receive half dollars
and quarters, or evenpaper money.

The patrons of the Post are noted for their
liberality, end we have no doubt will respond
munificently to the claims of the "poor Car-
rier."

ENGLAND •AND DRANCEs
An Englishman by birth, now a citizen of the

Baited States, writes as a letter censoring us
severely for our views in regard to the Euro-
pean war. He thinks we take sides with Rais-
ed& He is entirely mistaken. We have no
great sympathy with either of the parties to the
war, nor shall we have until thepeople of Europe
have some interest in the contest. It is at
present but a war of dynasties; a struggle of
governments, and of despotisms; and, result as

it may, the people will gain but little. Louis
Napoleon would stillrule France with an iron
hand; serfdom would still continue in Russia ;
the bayonet would still preserve order in Aus-
tria; and heathenism and tyranny crush all the
energies of the millions of Turkey.

When the English government shows any in-
tention to liberalise the other governments of
Europe, and, at the same time, abandon her
jealousand insolent interference with the affairs
of this country, then we can soon learn to praise
John Ball. We like the old fellow with all his
faults ; but snob a combination as that between
England and France, is dangerous to all other
nations; and it is fortunate for the interests of
this country that their combined strength is
folly employed in Europe. We tan regret the
evils of war; but, as long as the Anglo-Freteh
alliance lasts, we hope their fleets and armies
will find just such an adversary to cope with ae
defiesthem now.

Rev. Horatio Potter, Provisional Bishop of
New York, has voluntarily relinquished $l,OOO
of the $6,000 voted by the Diocesan Convention
as hiiannual salary. The Bishop says he has
done this from a conviction of what is right.
He thinks he can got on in New York city with
$5,000per annum, and rent free.

Eta-roes Part :—Gesdlemen:—l ace an advertisement in

your paper of the "Cositorounts Aar AND Lusaar.r
Uttion," proposing the distnhution of statuary, de., among
which is ‘.Powers' Greek Slave!' —I amanxious to know if
it is a veal thingor a humbug? Yours,
Prentstraon, Dee. 26,1E54. ENQUIRER.
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Enquirer" mayrest assured the Association
be wishes information about is genuine, and no
humbug, or we would not have given it the no-
tices we have on sundry occasions. The mere
fact that Dr. George H. Keyser has consented to
act as Honorary Secretary in this place, we

should think was a sufficient guarantee that it
was not a swindling concern, but acting in good
faith. 19 conclusion, we can assure " Enquirer"
he will, at all hazards, get his money back
again (in any $3 Magazine he selects) and
stand his chance of drawing the Greek Slave,
or some other prize of value. Any one wishing
to be better posted, can do so by calling on the
Doctor, at 140 Wood street, and procuring one
of the illustrated catalogues, which give a full
list of prizes to be drawn.

Such combinations of powerful States areal-
ways dangerous; and always result in injustice.
It proves so in the present case. Austria pre-
fers peace. She desires to occupy a neutral po-
sition, but England and France force her into an
expensive and bloody war. They threaten to
declare war against Austria if she does not en-
gage in a desperate struggle with Russia ; and
Austria submits contrary to the wish and all the
interests of herpeople. Sheis forced to submit to
all the evils of a war in which hundreds of thou-
sands perhaps of her soldiers may be slain, and
her whole population impoverished. Snob is
the justice and the mercy to be expected from
such combinations of powerful States. This
country would be treated with equal insolence
and injustice but for the existence of the pro.
sent war that employs all their forces at Immo.

Russia has always shown a friendly disposi-
tion towards this country. What cause have our
people to desire the overthrow of that empire by
England and France ? The cause of libertyfinds
no champion in Loran Napoleon or Lord Palmc r-
ston.• It would be diffieult to show any good
reason why the American people should pray
veryi fervently for the success of the allies;
and our correspondent must pardon in if we do
not.

A DEAD HEAD AT A HOTEL
We have received a free ticket from the pro-

prietors of what is said to be the beet hotel in
Ban Francisco. We have no doubt the Rail
'Road House is a'aplendid affair and we shall cer-
tainly try it when we visit the Pacific coast. A

free ticket at a hotel in Ben Francisco would ho
valuable. It would probably save seven or eight
dollars per day.

We can safely recommend the Rail Road Ho-
tel to all who are traveling towards the Golden
State.

STILL IN HOPS.—Many of the second advent
people continue strong in the faith, and still
look forward to the coming of our Saviour and
the end of the world. Elder Cummings says—-
"Brethren, take not one step book to Egypt,
neither put off the coming of the Lord to next
spring, but continue to go to meet the bride-
groom. Finish up the work that is to be done
as fast as you can, so that you may be ready to
be preented before the Father blameless." The
editor of the World's Crisis, whioh has been re-
sumed after a few weeks snepension, remarks—-
"We have been severely tried and sorely dis-
appointed in not meeting our blessed Saviourin
the seventh month of this autumn."

WAR ON Tmrn Brnarr.—The Gazette and
Journal are at war again. The latter is pro-
claimed the Know.Hothing organ; and it is evi-
dently laboring for the election of Mr. Morgan.
To use what influence it may still retain with
the Whim to prevent their supporting Mr. Volz,
is the aim of its editor, and it may be attended
with some success. Mr. Vol: stands a pretty
fair chance ofan election nevertheless. As there
was little chance of being able to elect a Demo-
crat, we are satisfiedto support Mr. Vols. He
has made a good officer, and his experience will
make him still better next year. Mr. Morgan
might make a good Mayor; bat we object to
having all the valuable offices given to one fami-
ly. Hisbrother-in-law waselected Recorder: that

j ought to satisfy onefamily.

Us GRAMMIES or ma WORLD.—According
to a calculation in the Chicago Press, the grain
exports of Chicago exceed those of New York
by 4,206,303 bushels ; those of St. Louis by
more than two hundred and fifty per cent.;
those of Milwaukee nearly four hundred per
cent. Turning to the great granaries of Eu-
rope, Chicago nearly doubles St. Peterihurg,
the largest, and exceeds Galati and 'brans com-
bined, 5,406,727. But all this does not prone*
Chicago to be " the greatest grain port in the
world ;" for while the imports into Chicago this
year have been but fourteen millions of bushels
of grain, those of Buffalo hare been twenty-two
millions

But we think it rather strange that the editor
of the Journal should object to having any
Catholic votes cast at the coming election. The
same editor, we are informed, tried hard to per-
suade a Catholia to ran for the same office. But
strange as this seems it is easily explained. By
getting several candidates to run, Mr. Morgan's
chances are improved. This is the motive. It
may be very shrewd and politic ; but it is a kind
of treachery we would not like to practice. We
will neverpersuade a friend to run for an office
when it is our intention to defeat him if we can.

J. BAYARD "TATLOIL—Thie distinguished ~trav-
elar, as will be seen by an advertisement in
anctl.,r L-:.:mn; is to lecture this evening, et
Masonic Hall, on 'oda." To say that he ie
one of the most famous travelers, as well esbeet
lecturers in the, country, would be repeating a
stereotyped phrase and telling something every
one who reads the newspapers already knows.
We have heard him twice in our time, and risk
nothing in saying that as a lecturer he is as far
above his senior in the Tribune office (Greeley)
as one man can well be above another. Let Ma-
sonic Hall be filled to-night.i

Cook and Bull Story
A story is going the rounds of the papers, and

appeared in the Journal a few days igo, that is
evldentirasheer fabrication.

The story is, that a man in one of the South-
ern , States became suspected of abolitionism.
file neighbors immediately set to work to drive
him' ut of the country. They indicted him for
some alleged offence, and had him convicted and
sentenced to hnprisonment Ms friends then
had 'him brought out on a habeas torus, and he
was dischargedfrom prism So rune the tale ;

and it is a ally romance. In no State of the
Union can the writ of habeas corpus be employed
to bring up a criminal while undergoing hie
sentence.

[Far she Daily MorningPost-]
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IleumEdilors,—lt is not expected, I hope, that
I will notice every slander that is in circulation
against metme; yesterday's CommercialJournal,
however, contains one Edilorially, which I shall
not let pass unnoticed. That paper charges in-
directly, and directly too, that I applied for ad-
mission to, and was rejected by, a Know Noth-
ing Lodge. On this obarge, made by Robert M.
Riddle, Esq., or any one else, I put the seal of
falsehood, and declare that never did I seek ad-
mission to any secret political association what-
ever.

The story gois on further to say that, finding
he would not leave the country, his persecutors
had him indicted again for some other alleged
offence, and he was again convicted. This time
he was pardoned by the Governer. Be' then
brought suit against his enemies for malicious
prosecution, andrecovered several thousand dol•
lars damages. This story is told to show the
wickedness of slaveholders. But every man of
common sense knows that no action, will lie to
recover damages for malicious prosecution when
that prosecution resulted in a conviction. The
verdict of conviction is itself a complete bar to
all recovery in such an action.

The Mayoralty of this city could not tempt me
to joinan organization based upon no principles
but proscription of such men as my father was,
and such as Robert M. Riddle's father ie—a for-eigner by birth. But, it I had joined, as 4. com-
mon rumor" says Mr. Riddle has, affection for
an aged and venerated parent, whose only crime,
in the eyes of the Know-Nothings, is his foreign
birth, would have prompted me to conceal, at
least from him, my connection with such an or-
der. The remembrance of an honest, respected,
Irish father, who bad conferred innumerable
benefits upon his son, would have appealed to all
the sensibility and affection of mynatureagainst
pursuing a course calculated to wound his old,
fond heart, and hasten him to the grave upon
the brink of which be is already tottering.

Respectfully, Palm. E. Vozz.Was the editor of the Nurnal the author of
this story

Tama Dam nt Otri.—New Year's day thisI ' year falls on Monday, audio the banks close ont.
that holiday, the Saturday previous will be the
dayfor taking up notes due on the 80th, 81st
and Ist of January. A hint In time to prepare
for this my not beunaooeptable to thebusiness

vs 00111111111Sthr.
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It woe an unfortunate romance, like many
other abolition stories.

✓a' The Putnam Banner wants to know what
there le in a name, when Geo. Washington
Fleetwood, Thos. Jefferson Fleetwood, Andrew
Jllokloll Fleetwood, and Napoleon Bonaparte
Fleetwood, were all whipped in Monroe county,
a short time ewe, for house-burning, -counter-
feiting, sheep stealing, Sce.

A/50TM DISOCIPIR2.—The seientifio world of
Paris is specially interested at this moment in a
'subject which has an immediate importance for
the indnatria' I world—the fabrication of sugar
aid alcohol from wood.
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LATER FERN CALEMILTIA
ARRIVAL OF THE bTEAMBHIP GEORGE LAW

*4600,000 la Gold
The bEttiamship George' Law," Lieutenant G. V.

Fox, U. S. N., commanding, left AspinWall at 12
o'clock (midnight) on the 16th instant, arrived
at New York at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.
She brings the California mails of the let inst.,
$1,461,646 in treasure on freight, and .224pas-
sengers.

The 11. S. steamer Princeton arrived stRings-
too, Jamaica, December 8, and was to leave on
the 12th for Aspinwall. The 11. 8. Malt-frigate
Susquehanna arrived at Acapulco onthe 9th of
December, to call on the 12th for the Philader-
phla, via Valparaiso andRio Janeiro. The 11. S.
steam-frigate Mississippi arrived at Benicia on
the departure of the Sonora (December let) frost
San Francisco.

The steamship Susquehanna left SanFrancis-
co for New York •on the 25th. She will touch
at Rio Janeiro. On Saturday a musician of the
Susquehanna, named Chapman, complained be-
fore the recorder of ill-treatment received from
Comniander Buchanan. The recorder deciding
he had co jurisdiction ini-the matter, a civil snit
was brought the same _day before a justice of
the peace, and damages assessed in the sum of
$lOO.

On Saturday, the 29th, an application was
made to the Judge of the Twelfth District for a
wr;t of liaben corpus to discharge certain Bas-
si .n prisoners on board the Sitka. The point
insisted upon by counsel in making the applies.
tion seemed to be that the prisoners could notbe
retained onboard the Sitka, as she was a mer-
chant vessel, and also that she had come here
from anEnglish port. The Sitkawas a Russian-
American vessel, captured near Eatroravlowski
and brought to San Francisco by her captors
after remaining some days in the harbor of Ven-
eerer.

• The fast of the application created considera-
ble excitement. Thewrit was served by a depu-
ty sheriff on the officersecond in command of the
Sitka, an English naval oftoer,.on the 25th, and
the prisoners were to have been brought up on
Monday, the 27th. On Sunday, the 26th, how-
ever, a little after daylight, the Sitka hoisted an-
chor, got under weigh, and left the harbor, pro-
bably for Vancouver; thus disposing in a very
summarymanner of the habeas corpus.

Mr. Randolph, the attorney at whose instance
the writ was served, called the attention of the
court to the fact of the sailing of the Sitka, and
that an attachment might be issued for the offs•
car on whom the writwas served. The Objectof
these suggestions was evidently to lay the basis
for some future action of the government in re-
lation to the matter.

ECUADOR
Important from Ecuador.—The Purchase of the

Galapagos Islands Group by the United States,
for Three Millions of Dollars, to., to., ,te.

[From the Panama Herald, December 9.]
We learn, from good authority, that a treaty

has been made between the United States and
Ecuador, by which the latter cedes her sover-
eignty over the Galapagos group to the United
States for the sum of three millions of dollars.
In making this important announcement, which
we have every reason to believe correct, we are
unable to give further particulars; but no doubt
the matter will be immediately brought before
Congress, for its sanction, and the Galapagos
may yet become the United States territory be-
fore the Sandwich Islands. It is said that rich
deposits of guano, of good quality, have been
discovered on the islands, which, if true, will
prove of great value to the agricultural interests
of the States, and justifythe expenditure of such
a large sum of public money.

GALAPAGOS ISLANDS
We see no reason for doubting that the impor-

tant information relative to the sale of the Gala-
pagos Islands is substantially correct, and if the
terms and conditions are not yet finally decided
upon, the question is under consideration, and
the ultimate annexation far from improbable.

We base our opinion upon the following cir-
cumstances :

let. Because the Galapagos Islands are the re-
sort ofa large number of American whalers, and
would become a vety important .naval station;
and, moreover, large deposits of guanoand nitre
are said to exist there, which would be of the
utmost value to the agricultural interest. And
the policy of the present adminif,tration is evi-
dently to acquire by purchase important posi-
tions beyond the limits of the Union, as is mani-
fested in the case of Cuba, the Sandwich Islands,
an island in the Mediterranean, Sitka, an island
in the Chins seas, Sic., &o.

2dly. Ecuador is bankrupt, and wants money
to pay her debts, and three millions of. dollars
would be of more use to her than the Wands In
question, which are now only used as a place of
banishment for a few convicts.

3rdly. Because, in consequenci of a report
made on the 31st of July last by a select com-
mittee of the House of Representatives, ap-
pointed upon the.:memorial of the citizens of
Delaware, praying'lho intervention of the gov-
ernment of the United States in the guano traf-
fic with Peru, a commissioner was sent out to
Peru and the south coast, and though we do not
know his instructions, we may reasonably infer
that he has power to treat for the acquisition of
any islands containing guano deposits, and that
commissioner, we believe, has visited Ecuador.

4thly. GeneralVitamil, the Ecuadorian minis-
ter at Washington, is the proprietor of one of
the largest of the islands, and has for some time
past been anxious to sell, and it is natural to
suppose that he would have brought the subject
before the notice of the government of the Uni-
ted States.

Patting all these circumstances together, we
do not therefore hesitate in believing the event
probable. The Galapagos Islands, as Is gener-
ally known; are situated about five or six hun-
dred miles from the coast of America, and lie
immediately under the equator. The archipela-
go consists of ten principal islands, of which five
exceed the others in sire—namely, Albemarle,
Indefatigable, Chatham, Narborough and James,
the smaller ones are Barrington, Charles, Hood,
Bindloes and Abingtod. The climate is not ex-
cessively hot, as might be supposed from their
position, nor does much rain fall, but the clouds
hang-low; and though the lower parts are sterile,
at an elevation of a thousand feet and upwards
it possesses a tolerably luxuriant vegetation.

The islands are all volcanic,and Darwin,
whom we quote, says there cannot be less than
two thousand craters throughout the group.
They are generally very sterile, and water is ex-
ceedingly scarce; on some of the islands, none
isknown to exist.

The animals, insects and plants of these
islands, in most instances, differ from all others
known ; but they are very few in number, and
except tortoises and a few wild pigs, of no use
to man. There are numerous good harbors, and
the neighboring seas abound with whales, which
causes it to be much frequented by whalers.
Excellent fish are caught close to the shore, and
as we mentioned before in this journal, there is
a fishing establishment of about thirty men on
the islands, who dry the fish, and find a ready
market for them in Peru. Nitre is said to ex-
ist, and latterly we have heard of large deposits
of guano, extending thirty miles in length by
two in breadth, and over 110 feet in depth; but
Darwin expressly says that there is a remarkable
scarcity of aquatic birds at this group, and cap-
tains of vessels who have visited them all assure
no that they never knew of the existence ofany.

Such are the Galapagos Islands as they at
present exist, but if they fall into the hands of
the Anglo-Saxons, it is not improbable that their
energy, experience and skill may convert them
intoa fruitful store-house and a pleasant resting-
place for the mariner who traverses the Pacific.

A Russian Report
The St. Petersburg Journal, of November 21,

contains a report from Prince Menechikoff to
theEmperor, dated the 12th.

The Prince states that the approaches of the
enemy had not advanced stall for several days,
end that, though the batteries continued their
fire, the defencessustained it with success. Each
night the pieces dismounted during, the day
were replaced byjxesh guns, and the damage re-
paired. At the same time, additional internal
defenceswere being erected.

The same number of the St. Petersburg Jour-
nal contains a report from General Dannenberg
on the battle of Inkermaun, in which the blame
of the failure of the dttack is thrown on General
Selmoneff, who advanced with the right column
too precipitately, instead of halting until the
left column made its attack.

It also contains a report from Prince Menechl-
koff to the Emperor, certifying that the Grand
Dukes Michael and Nicholas behaved with the
greatest bravery at and after the battle of In-
kermann, and praying theEmperor to grant them
the Order of St. George of the Fourth Clue, for
military merit. This prayer the Emperor has

been graciously pleased to grant.

The Adhesion of Prussia.
Peso, Deoember 7.—A telegraph from BerlS

states that the new treaty between Austria mi
the Western Powers had been sent there, IA
that, at a council held on the 6th, by the Dig
and his Ministers, ails adhesion to the triety
was determined on.

A RlNT.—What if there should appear i the
next European Family Recipe Boot (reeild in
London and Farb!) a direction how V We
Greece out of maps I—Punch.
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Falling off In the Revenue

A New Proposed Reltreed to the Paettar.
An extraordinary project hue bc•.: • •

by the Commissioner of the Crown Liu i
others to the Canadian Legislature, and has
been printed by erderofthat body for oenstruot-
lag a railway to the Pacific Ocean. The project
is embodied in a petition praying for a charter
for the "Northern Pacific Railroad Company."
Thepr.(posed railroad is designed to extendtrom
the pity of Montrealby the way of Bytom' and
the valley of the Ottawa,- to the weatent boun-
dartof Canada, and thence across the St. Mary's
rivet, between Lakes Superior and Huron, at a
convenient place, into Michigan, with the far-
ther right to. enter into engagements with any
other railway company or companies in Canada
or the United States, for connectingtheir respec-
tive lines in such manner as maybe found most
advantageous.

The petition refers to the report of Gov. Ste-
vens a proof of the practicability of extending
a railroad across the-continent of North Ameri-
ca, in the valleys of the head waters of the
Missouri, and by means of a short tunnel
through .the mountains at the summit level.
The tunnel would be only five thousand fee
above the surface of the sea. The approach to
it would be gradual, the grade not exceeding
sixty feet per mile, and it is believed that after
crossing the Rooky mountain summit, a favor.
able and direct route might be found to San
Francisco.

If the proposed road to- the Pacific was built
there would, without doubt, be some point on
the-upper Missouri river, where all the rail
ways of the eontinent reaching westward toward
the Pacific; would naturally converge, as a com-
mon point of junction and intersection.

Assuming this to be the case, the petitioners
for the charter wish to secure a line of railway
in the shortest possible distance between the
great bend of the Missouri and the Atlantic
ocean. They believe that theproject is feasible.
No physical difficulties exist to hinder ite ac-
complishment. The agricultural and mineral
wealth which such a road would open both to
the United States and Canada, is urged as a
strong argument in its favor; and besides con-
tributing to hasten the settlement of the wild
country in the neighborhood of the great moun-
tain range, the construction of such a work
would materially shorten the transit to the East
Indies. It would, in short confer upon Canada
and the Northern United States an immente de-
gree of commercial and political importance.

" Alexis," the Washington correspondent of
the North dewiest", writing under date of the
22d, has this paragraph inrelation to thesurplus
in the treasury a year hence :

A resolution will be offered at the first suita-
ble opportunity, calling upon the Secretary of
the Treasury for an amended estimate of re-
ceipts of revenue during the current fiscal year.
It ie stated, upon creditable authority, that the
falling off In the Customs Department is not lees
than $2,000,000, equal to the aggregate of $16,-
000,000for that portion of the year following
the 81st of October. The diminution during the
preceding four months was over $1,500,000.
The decline of 17,600,000 on the whole year will
probably extinguish the present surplus in the
Treasury, which excites so much painful solici-
tude on all hands. Thus a very powerful, and,
indeed, almost the only argument in favor of the
reduction of the tariff will be removed.

Tax As= ov VAirry."--13noh is the very
ungallant term applied, In the Household
Wordy, to the two hundred and sixty thousand
and ninetyvone milliners and drese-makers re-
ported in the English census.

" I cannot bear children," said Mrs. Prim,
disdainfully. Mrs. Partington looked over her
apeotaclee mildly before she replied—" perhaps
if you could, you would like them better."—N.
Y. Mirror.

Hernia, or Rupture, a Curable DI
.tw DR. KEYSER, of 110 Wood street, bean leave t, an-

nonnee to the public that he boo matte arrangements with
Mr. Montt, of New York, to sell and .adopt his RADWAL
Cori Tana which received the prize medal through a our
gloat committee, condoling of Prolamin RINWICI,
CLIIIOCn.I3. CLAMS, LUDLOW, and others, at the New York
Industrial Exhibition of all Nation.. Dr. Keyser hue an
office trek of him Drug Store, whore all kinds of TRUSSES,
SUPPORTERS, LACE STOCKINGS, SHOULDER BRACES,
PILE PROPS, and SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, are fitted
and eatldection warranted. Truants at every price can be
obtained, and ofa quality ancestor to any other. in the
market. The great presidents, of Rupture bat Induce,'

the Dr. to give tweeted attention to thaw mum of diocese
requiring mechanical support, with full confidence that his
long a:prelate. In the treatment ofmuch te.b. ham enablo .1
him to meet the increasing wants of the community inthan

regard. If you have a rupture do notWI to call.

Ask for Dr. KEYSER, at hie Wholesale Drug Store and
Tram Depot, No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Sign ry
the Golden Mortar. dee/544w
If you don't want to be Straight don't

*oar lay Shoulder Brae.
air For mom than two yearn we hare worn Dr.Keyeer'n
Weahlogtoo SnsPenderBram^ and feel It • pleasant duty

again to recoormend its wee toall of sedentary occupations.
Combining the adrantageeof a Shoulder 811.1, withUltoo
of a pair of Suspender., it is light and comfortable, and
effectually coluateracte the dlopmitlon to blame sloop-
shouldered. Thoseof our reader. who are inneed ofsuch
enarticle, should mall on Dr. Koper, on Wood street, c-r.
nee of Virginalley, and examine thin Dram, which has re-
cently been much improved—Pittsburgh Dispatch, Decem-
ber NA, DIM.

Sold wholesale and retail et Dr. KEYSER'S Trues and
Shoulder Brame Depot, 149 Waal street Sign of the Golder
Mortar. dec2S:law

SirAnother Rosidoator of Now York
City tentilSee to the good effect, of D& WLANE'S On&
BRATRD LIVER PILL& Thor him I

New YOWL, August 30, Itia
!his is to certify that I have had the Liver Oompbdit fur

five yearnduring which time I have tried almost all known
remedies,but tono purpoen Hearing ofDr. ki'Laries Cel-
ebraied Liver Pills, Isoneinded to try • box. I Olds:band
am now almost owed. 1 thinkone box more will effect a
permanent mire. Ima eheerfully recommend them Pilla
toall who nosy stiffer from Liver Complaint. Itare Ms
known them nevi withthe Mod happy results Lt mesa of
Skit Headache, or Dope*. MR BVIFr,

No. 116 Attornl streot.
P.B.—The above valuable remedy, abio Dr. VLane's cel-

ebrated TermDugs, mu now be bad etall remediable Drug
• be thiscity.

Purdwaets willplasm be careful disk for end take none
but Dr. leLane's Lirer Flue. There are ohm Pills, par-
porting to be Liver Pine, now before the prblic-

Ales, forsale by the Dole proprietors,
PLIWIJO BROS.,

gumewore to J.Whid W Co,
deadhdaw 60 Wood street.

Air To the Debilitated.—DN NORSE'S INVIG.
ORATING maxis OR OORDLAL.—TIery was • time when
people were made to believe that oaredn medicines had •

direct influence upon the blood. The fallacy bas been on-
ploded. It le now well known that it is only through its
elements, the chyle and the seerstkee, that the character
of the vitalgoldcan be changed. INORBTB INVIGORA-
TING suns purifies the eaogalbreus current, by Puri.
tying the secretions, end revelling the action of the
stomach and liver, and the bowel. Itle an alterative and
itiatgethat, and the grand am. of Its almost miraculous
cures consists In Its giving teno to the stomach, bringing
thefunctions of every dtsonleed organ up to the standard
of healthful hoputig to the enfeebled nervous
system a ethteataattog pow', and rendering it capable of

withstanding the external ikallfaCee whichhad heretofore
enervated or penetrated if. 'Maw li is •sovereign, until.
leg remedy for dyspepels Iiall Its forms and consequeneck
for torpor or undue satiety of the secretive organs; and
for all the ithopthuttha, aspeusions and excitements which
constitute the oymptoxe of nervous disease. When the
constitution seems brcien down, the appetite Inert, the
digestion thew., the ayes unstrung, the mind clouded,
and the whole eyetathauthed by physical painand mental
despondency, it willrevive and restore both the animal
elrengthand the medal energies with • degree of rapidity
that in superetitloo Woes would have been attributed to
enchantment.

The 0,24 le pat up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price threelollars per bottle; two lbr lave dollars;
six for twelve dolars- C. H. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Bold by Druipata throughoutthe Coital States, Canada

and the WaitDIU*
AGENTS.

Ityanyo3.l SSGS., No. GO Wood street, Pittsburgh.
Ego,L KEYSER, N0.140 Wood street, do

E. B. SENSES A 00., No. Pt Wood street
J. P. yuNIING,Alleuiseriy Qty. clae=dev

sir- GINA Care of Ithsrunaatlsm.v-The editors
of thegtitmond .12,704/ican, of December 24th, 1852, Nay
that wer's Spanish Mixture is no quack medicine.

Th,lbsel a man in their preen room who was afflicted
with eolent mercurial rheumatism, who,was continually
,pining of misery in the back, limbs and Joints:—hie
eyeekad become feverish and maDery, nick swollen, throat
sopand ail the symptoms of rheumatism, combined with
gwrfnla. Twobottles of CAMTSIII3 SPANISH MIXTDR.Isled him, and, in an editorial notice as above, ttoy bear
otimony to its wonderful abate, and es; their only re-nt Is, thatall suffering with disease of the blood are not
ware of the existentoeof macha medicine. They cheerfully

Vane their eartineats, laid notice in around thebottle.

Kr-ThePleasure amid Oursafort of being wsu.wrap In a SUIT OR °LOITERS, 'already euheinced byhawing them Qom,and somata to sae mason. °RIBBLE
has gotall that is necessary to effect that great consomme
tion, both u regards fit mod quality of goods. ;Persona
wishing to experhsioe all this, and be only moderately
'shamed, end° so bycallieg at.llo Lasser eraser, heed ofWeed.

P.B.—Pantaloons, In particular, le one of bla gnaam
Arta. lieunapt be beat In the style and at of thisgel
mat. Nuseerew Wires= eonl&begiven. if otomoorYsto
norsobsests this statement. (data) B. Mani
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SECOND SESSION
WASHINGTON CITY, December 27.—Sinarz.—

A communication from the Secretary of War
was received, relative to the improvement of
Rook River Rapids.

A petition from W. li. Brown was presented,
concerning ippora us for relieving wrecked
vesselz.

Mr. Badger moved that the Senatesdjoarn to
Friday. He observed, that during the holidays
very few Senators were in their seats; they
wanted and took relaxation. Was it not right
to do no important business until after the heti-
dsys ? He then hoped the Senatewould adjourn
until Friday; then to Tneeday, when the Senator
would be full, and the members be prepared to
despatch business.

Mr. Johnston moved to re-commit thepending
territorial bills. Agreed to.

Mr. Wright submitted a resolution in refer-
ante to the improvement of the harbors in New
Jersey. Referred.

Mr. Rockwell introduced a House bill giving
assent to Congress to the transfer from the State
of Massachusetts to the State of New York of
Boston Corner, and moved concurrence, which
was acquiesced in by Mr. Fish. Passed.

Mr. Fish moved that the committee offoreign.
relations be instructed to inquire whether any,
any what compensation should be paid to Com-
modore M. C. Perry, for services in relation to
the achievement of the late treaty with Japan.
Agreed to.

The Senate soon after adjourned.
Hoosz.—Mr. Farley, from the committee on

Territories, reported back with amendments the
Senate bill authorising the construction of a sub-
terranean Unapt' Telegraph from the Mississippi
or Missouririver to the Pacific ocean. Referred
to the committee on thd whole state of the Union.

On motion of Mr. Latham the Senate bill con-
tinuing in force for a limited period theact &I-
certaining and settling private land claims in
California, wasreferred to the committee onpub-
lie lands.

The House went into committee on the whole
state of the Union, on the Army appropriation
bilL.

The House then proceeded in,conunittee of
the whole to the consideration of the bill mak-
tog appropriations for the support of the army,
which passed the committee and was ordered to
be reported to the House.

The Postoffice appropriation -bill was also con-
sidered and passed, and both were subsequently
taken up by the House and passed finally.

Mr. Noble introduced a bill making anappro-
priation for the improvement of the harbor at
Monroe, Michigan, and moved its reference to
the Committee on commerce.

Thereupon an animated debate arose upon the
River and Harbor bill, in which Messrs. Have;
Campbell, Bayley, Washburn and others partici-
pated. •

The bill was finallyreferred, and the House
adjourned over until Saturday.

BOSTON, December 27.—A letter from Behn,,
our Consul at Messina, gives a, frightful picture
of the cholera. The population is reduced one-
half by death and emigration. Twenty thou-
sand persons died between the 224 of August
and the 10th of September.

Warehosaa• Barat.
Durremo, Deoember 27.—The warehouses of

Ashley, Jones & Co., forwarders, and Build &

Moore, provision dealers, were burnt this morn-
ing. Insurance $lO,OOO, which nearly corers
the loss.

Death of Thomas W. Doer
New YORK, December 27.—The Evening Post

announces the death, this morning, of Thomas
W. Doer, of Rhode bland, after a long and
painful illness.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday, 20th Instant, by the Rev. H. Widahon, Mr.

JAMES Dams and Miss ANN ELIZABETH HELIGLIAM,
all of thisoily.

MEM

1114.:NA.xl:ciorc):.

11:W'House of Refaffe.wwThe Annual Meeting
of thneontributon. to tee HOUSE OF REFUGEfor

Western Penney'culla, for the election ofa President, Vice
President, Berntory, Treaeurer, and Twelve /tanagers. for
he emnalog year, will beheld at the °Mee of Palmer, Han-
na Ai Co.. fly° 10 o'clock, A. M., to 1J M, on MONDAY,
January 1at,1855. Full attendance larequested.

by orderof the Board.
dealt JAMES ANDERSON, President.

PROCLAMATION
CITY OF PITTSBURGH, so:

Nawordanee with the provisions ofan Act of the General
1, assembly of the State of Pennetylvania, providing Mr
the incorporation of the City of Pittsburgh,andofthe den-otement of mid Act, 1, FREDINANDR. VOLZ, Mayor of
mid City, do issue thismy Proclamation, declaring that on
the SY.O./ND TUESDAY OF JANUARY. A. D. TM, being
the 9thday of the month, “ The freemen of each Ward of
mid City," qualified to vote for members of the House of
Representatives of tide Commonwealth, will meet at the
several places of holding elections in their respective
Wards, and elect by ballot • citizen ofmkt City qualified to
be elected a member of the Home of Repreeentativas of
this Commonwealth, to be MASUD of sald City; and that
on thesame day, toconformity to the before recited authori-
ties, and al. to the ordLnancee of CouncilMarkt:log oak'
City, the citleene of the

oftt Select ni.lnelztobfy baliclo yneperr td be aLnet tbez
member. of the Common Councilof said 'Ar ty.

Second Ward, one person to be a member of,tbe Select,
sod threepereons tobe members of theo=o= CounolL

Third Ward. one person to tee member of the &lett, and
fire persons to be members of the Common Commit

Fourth Ward. one person to be a member of the Select,
and too persons tobe members of the Common OonneiL

Fifth Ward, oneroman to bea member of the Select, and
fire persona to be members of the Common CbunclL

Sixth Ward, one pereon to be a amberof the Select, and
four person. to be members of the Oommon Oorumil.- .

Seventh Ward, one person to be a member of the Soled,
and two persons to be members of the Common Council.

Eighth Ward, one promo to bea member of the Selset,end therepersons to be member,of the Common Council....
ninth Ward, or., person to be a member of the &dent,

and two persons to be members of the Common Connell,
each of whom shall bo qualified toserve es a member oftheHowe of Representatives of this Commonwealth.

Given under my hand andthe seal ofsaid 04, of Pftte
burgh, thisVIM day ofDecember, A. D. 1864.

FKBJ)INAND E. VOLZ, Mayor.Pi cteburgh, Dec. 26th, 1136L-1dedlBl
statement.

CIF DEPOSITS and balances of Deposits in the BARRkJ OF PITTSBURGH, of the amount of ten dollen and
exceeding that nun, which, within the three years next
preceding the data of thisstatement, have not either teen
increased or climittlahoi, withthe names of the depositors,
the dates when such depodu were made or balmiest es
creed, and the amount thereof.

Anthr. W.Buchanan,
Oliver Collin,
0. Leonhart Gentzer,
J. K. Hendrickson,
Ludwig 'Mind,
John Mahn,
Joe. Rood (roll'g mill) IA. W. Taylor,

I Residence. I Date. I A.MI..

IMMIMI

I 1850,134420 11100 00
I " N0v.16 GO 00

" Julyl6 II 00
1851, Jan.lB 17 66
1850, Mar.4 18 00

1 July 1 1 116 00
1851,Ap'114 100 00

Nov. 1 SOO 00
Btatementof Dividends of said Dank whichhave remain-

ed unclaimed for the period of three years preceding thedate of MIA statement, withthe mums of the Stockholders
to whom they are due, their place of reakience, etc.

j Wben r/o.of
IReethlence. l Declared. I Ain't.

.m.Backtoglam, I Zanroville. I May6051 aolpooo
Ctrl or Prrrseuzan, sit—John Bnyder,roadier of the saidBank of Pittsburgh, being duly sworn, upon by oath dmeay, that he believes the withinatatementin relation to tut-claimed Dividends and Deposits to be correct, as stated.

JOHN Coahler.
Sworn to and subscribed before me the 57th day of De.

camber, 1854. THOS. itTILAL., Alderman.
dec2e:dltaw4t

Basement To Lot.

ABASEMENT R0031,21 feet wide by 32 deep, two-thirdsabove trotted, well Aniebed and well lighted,will herented cheap until the let April. Enquire at thealoe ofthe MORNING POET. deati

NKW BOOKS JUST RECEIVXD.— Fudge Doings, or Tony
Fudge's record of the woe, In lbrty chapters: by Ike

Marvel.
Humanity In the City: by IL 11. Chagrin.
Ruth Nall, s Domestic Tale by Fanny Fun.
Ida May, or Stories of Thing@ Actual and Possible.
Weon theRoad, or Clauda, Tarpin, andJack; bring a

complete accountof the most daring adVenturee of ClaudeDural, Dick Turpin, and Sixteen-String Jack. Tor elle by
W. A. GILDRNYNNNET t 00.,

No. NIfourth stmt.r pax BLCKWAILD ILILIDEIi will see haw easy it le to
read Latin. BIM Bah Top el Pau servo aree, bgnor

Knish, Lis spsho, 13arabe, to., no eht slash, era &lawn yb4. Sold at 12% cents a cake, at N0.140 Third at. [deellll,

IWlt lINAPETIO SOAP cures eon, rough hinds. All
chaps, chafes, de., on the hands are healed by if bald

at 123,4 cents •take, at No. 140 Third attest. • drab
I K 2 bldllVEL'S NSW WORK—FUNS DollloB.—Being

Tony Fudge's Record of the game in MTV) chapters,
portrults of Solomon Fudge. Seq., end George W •fe
Fudge, from designe by Turley ; 2 vols., num, Agion
withReveries of •Bachelor, Dream Life, aw, nlfitm

it. Awe- -or eel, by
dec2B, NO. 83 0" .2.qt k CO.,

PRAULLES--.100 bus justxv+etzeit.
doc2B ,4, ed ..uorma.

HENRY H. COLLIVR.BKLNS-20 bble for eab.,dew
HENRY IL COLLINS.INaEEu °l-1""

dee& LS bbis for meld by
HENRY H. HOLLINS.L IM2--100 bbls Louisville Lime for sale by
HENRY H. HOLLINS.

Eas PCNK-12 It& for sale
„21. de% LENNY H. COLLINS..... „.,

BUT TICS—lb kegsfor sale by
dec2B SMITH ♦ SINCLAIR

A.R.11-10 kegs for sale by
dec2B SMITH & SINCLAIR.

T HUD APPLI23-74 boa for see by
deeZi BAITH& SINCLAIR:CHILSSR-200 boxes for see by

decal SMITH & SINCLAIR.

notlea—Pittaborgh and Starabon.L
yille Railroad Cornpany.—The Annual

Meeting of the Stockholders of the PITTSBURGH AND
ETTROBENMIX RAILROAD COMPANY will be held, in
accordance with law,onMONDAY, the Bthday ofJaircuy,
1866, et the dace of the Company, No. lid Third street,
Pittsburgh, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose
of electing a President and twelve Directors for the mat-
ing year.

derdlld • CHARLES NAYLOR, Secretary.
Mookotaigahols, Navigation Irkompasy

Umay "...Notice to Stockholders...ll. sauna!
ifeetlogof the Btockhoklare of the 110NONGAIELILA NAV-
IGATION COMPANY will be held, Gs required by law, on
VICIRSDAY, the Ilth day of January, 18b4, at the °giro
of the 02mpany, No. 7b Grant Street, in the Oty of Pitts
burgh,at 2o'clock, P.kL, for the election of rears for the
ensuing year.

declaktd WM. BAICEWELL, &oratory.

10'BleesnayssTheAnnual Mintingof the Stock-holderstiof the ASEOCIATYD MUMlied LIND.
NANCY COMPANY, and election tbr thirteen Directors, to
serve for the ensuing year, Will be held at the office of the
Company, on TUNADAY, the 2d day of January, 1666, 66
Omni the hours of 10 A. M. and 1 Y.M.

deeigad R. PINNYY, Secretary.

10'chortler. Valley Railroad Comps.
Iy.—.A meeting of the Stockholders of the ChAR.

rieritB VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY will be hell, In
accordance with theprovhdoluicd the Charter, on MONDAY,
the Bth dayof January, 1814, at the St. Charles Hotel, to
the My of Pittsburgh,at 8 o'clock in the afternoon, for
the purpose of electing a Board of Managers for the ensu-
ing year. J. IL MOORHEAD, Pfeil:limb

iittaburgh, December 18, 1854.-{deeliktd

WDividend.-01TIZBISIT INOUR•NtaI COM-
PANY.—The Preddemt and Directors of this Compa-

ny have this day declared a Dividend of 70111. DOLL= per
sham, upon the capital mock. Three dollarspsysble to the
Stockholders, or their lei* representatives, onand after
the 'hindtut, and one dollar credited to their Meek.

ISAMUSL L. MARI'', T, Seentary
Pittabenh, December 1d,1164. deellialt

lEMsM!sOliafil=
alLuated InVirginia, near lie Dalthnoreand Ohio Defined.'ONE THOUSAND
scree for sale, at $3 per sate.

LADIES AND GENTLEMENinsearch of good Farms do not need

OFFICE, NO. 76 WALNUT AVARICE, PEILLADBLPULL

Antherlined Capital, $300,000. •

AMITTS LLABLN FOB TUN LOBaiXB OF TUE Wl4
IVANY.

In Stern Notes, (negatiebleiraaajeeenred by Mort-
gagesand Judgments._ ....—.

La Beeeivable, Mortgages *and Judgments,
Bonds, de-- —.— 108,001

In i7ash, Cub -A;;;;;*Zi-eZii 47,„00

IL CIADWXL,I.WeidWir 0. IL num seent.ryFire, Latins and InlandThiallpOrtaticrprisks, teem
at currentratan

RSPERSNCIR
. . . ...

Kramer a Rehm, Curling, Robertson A Co.,
N. Holmes It Sous, Wm. Dooley t Co.,J. A. 'Earth=A Co., D.Lmeh a Co.,

Murphy, Tlenum t Co.

for good land. Call on
derff.

Wearied, Huntington ILL. HolknrellA Cloy
lops, David B. Brownk Co.,

C. IL At ueo. Abbott, Wood & Oliver,Heaton At Dena* Caleb Cope t Co.,Chas. Idegargee A Co., Drexel t CO., Bankers,Hon. Wm.D. Keay, Scott, Baker A Co.,Barris, Nide A Co., Deal, Milligaak Co.
J. BANKS KNOX, Agent.No.lll, Water mined, Pittsburgh.

B. OUTHARRT tt SON,
No. 140 Third street.

....
Life, Fire and Karin Insurance Company;OFFICE 66 MITE STREET,HASONIO HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMBS B.ROOM, Preermst.
Caause A. Garitny Secretary.

coTnnectedhisCompaith ny makes
SGev-Kg ery insunince appertaining toorwLUTE

Also,against 11n11andOargo Blab amthe Ohioand Minsisaipyi rivers and tributaries, and Marina Rtake,generally.
And against Lan and Damage by ]fie, and against thePeril.ofthe MsandinlandNavigation and Transportation.Policieslamed at the lowest rates consistent with safetyto all yards'.

James S. loon,
Samuel M'Clarkan,
John
William Phillips,

Scott,
Joseph P.(Imam, M. D.,
John IVAJM.4Wm.Y.
James Marshall,
Goorge B. Hakim,
my2toly

DU-nal-10 bbls fresb roll for sale by
dec2s ILSNRY H. COLLINS.

annmums:
Wm. 8. Maven,
James ri. M'Gill,
Aleaander BrstlUy,

• JohnFullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Beynokls, Ann.

strong County,
Horatio N.Les,KlUalutlng,
Hiram Stows, Braver.

T_TONEY-10) bourn Justroraired Ibrale byJUL der26 MOST IL 004LL713.

fl Railroad 0•11:10...At a =Min or the
Board of Directors of the PIT/USW= AND MLRdeRROAD OCIMPANY, held Dumber 4th,1814, a Tesolo-Lion wu pseud directing a mooing of the Stodders ofsaid company tobe bald on the 22thof Deoember, RA., in

the borough of West Greenville, Per the election of Dior,tors of raid company, and directing the Treeaures the,,ofto have-notice publiabedof the same.
Pormant tosold resolution, notice is hereby thata meeting of the fitockbobiers of UR Pittalr„ter-. 1gailmadOompany, will b• held at the A. Pick-ard, in the borough of Won Oreeneill, egyar,rt„..WYDNWPDAY, the 27th of Doesolx,, inat 1eat*P.IL, of odd day, for the Winos% of electlint a Board of DPrectors for the ensaing year,
By order Of the Board of Directors of the P.& LB. B Co.dedifiaw B. Y. BABKIN, Tredwurer.

10°HOWARD Health Association ofPlittabarg: 1,,r ,a0.....,05T1C5, No. lOS THIRDSTAIN!, op to the WokThis authe purpose of stiardingmutualsadstanee toeach other, In cam of sickoess orao.talent. By Paylog •smallt, thembersof the a serums a weekly =duringemnickusss,avenging tram $2,As to$lO per week. Inthis Aasodationall triman equally intarestal lathemiurommint andProfla B. irwiznes President.T. J. Tharroa,- Secretary.
Yuman' Commlttor—JornartLea, AIMS Batioa, N. N.Horreros.
ConsultingThysiclan—F. Ursa, hi D. haat,

ETNA I3ISITRANOII COMPANY,HASTPOND CONN.Chartered le llire...47Apltal Steak 14300,000.THOL K. BB .no, Preardmat.
, MO& A. A i ' ANDER,Becrabry.nIRNOTORE.— ThomasK. Braes,IJr &muel Tudor, . IbaneserPlower,Ward Woodbridge, B. A.lnalkeley,Joseph Chozeh, &hod Mather, ....Pnoteriek

Hober
Tyler, Bdwin O. Ripley,

tBuell, Samoa NW,
Mlles A. Tuttle HarryZ..Prat irt,JohnL. Beevall,AnatbaDunbar%ClastavneF.DoTiat 411:1311111 S. .rp.PM-Polk:lee on Fireand InlandRhinil,,tain74..hie tennis by ONORON 1. ARNOLD,deelltly No. 74 'truth street.

EY. Coln_ L* ATof tbs.Way PPlttallaugra.J. K. 111002rPraddent—ROMX &anne,
irin Injureagainst 1131 X and YARINZ saira °taglands. Odke: N0.99 Waterstmt.

.SIZIOIVLICJ. I.Moorhead, W. J. dade-,0 r11.0.8517er, einWm. M. mist ad. B.WU=O. H.Poolson, '

Wilma OoDingir iIL B.hRobert!, John AL Ando .1.04JosepgivviWm. WILAfr ,David CompbalL -0,04 ;

A LARGE LOTA 789 het eJr:3erbank, inbe sold on rearcealkle • , and bounded by burnew elate lenity*, • in ni Weer BekwNell •5 Co.'.lisentetna. Up. • saweral other siatwing).
godAm. •osecendingmeminotikik Ibr manuthourriu

the largest andgbestpurpos lotes now
ISt
to ibibad

. ia perfect,
Inctuabranoe. Mb/Wmof I

r,79 fourth
MUTH, at his Law ban,

street. showy EiteittdiekL Pit tsbantit.
11;r Western Plenuasylvasats, Hen pMaw-.Drs.L..lll4immrst, Second, between Wood •pd MarketMints,and J. Bien, Nortbaalt canter of Diestong,gbeny city, are theattending Physicians totits a bare butt-tution, far the fort quarterof MM.

ApplicationsforWinn may lm made to t itemat anhours at theirefts", orat the Hospital at2 ot ekock,nece4 awn ofroddental injuryare rwashradat all bears,wirboutTorm. AMP'

~4~ ~

~. _ ~ 4~:]

loa Franklin Saving Faisal anal LeanAmin,lariats, 01110/4No. 97 FRONT! STREW.Discount Day—MONDAY. Notes °Sired en BA TURDAYto the Secretary, at the dare of Jan ILMaki r No. 81Wood street- Weekly Dues resolved at the mann im•andpima. fdeclam] .1. WIUMIIt, SecedamOs R MAGMA, 110 MAUR atm et, Pleb.Imparterand Wbolerla Dealer it • TAROTAND Nnt, TAMMY AND DRYGOODS, ode re to cityand country dealers se large and well selected stork ofGoode soany raga= boom, and um ,Kricces 0.4 g1.might, taw and expenses. lattYi

iIrAMBITION! 8. L. 11.—you are • •• • motifial toattend at your Armory, on MOND ' WM:DBE&DA 8 and PM:DAYS, for drill,and to • • melt bushneas ea may mme betas the Company. P. CANE,neat Beesetary

IW.TdEelt.sseTllll MOND mutt ow THY tdaft.TONY ENGINE HOUSE (a Mall suitable t for pulsarmestinp,)will be let for three or four nights Jo i the weak.Enquire ar GEORGE YIN BM.&Mani at 8. Welurimati No. 98 Woo d street.

aZi'Net JOURNWIMIN TAI LOW KaCLICTY, of littaburghatut Allithea ate on thefirstWEDNABDAY-ofemery month,at 'S,WMla the %mon& Byardee.
jetry MOO. W. BUM & leretare.

rrL 0. 0. B.—Plarmal ammodatWaskdo Eso.ANW' Woodsdaya,betwainPUthiaeasadYkri doPreasioada Laaas,No.B36—Mardarmay Toted& gMmaasualbraurracone, No.-.l7—Morts dirt sad Sidtd.WWI aterokammdb. La "WNW •
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ONFIR_ as • Miaow0-_,4ikkb u"sceALLDWLAN,for the Tkei "pm .s. thealkdrg arttioul b• h6l: On the11xstAinMN,1%,mrimnest. [der27:tel-

ID_
-
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• • • Nnof Um bird ' •MR • 17r-al as an Indeposisot Desearath Omit.dat•lbr ALDERMAN,at the easehig elerdaty widthRIDb• knla on theit dayof J'mourn ISSL41.6-ittlar• - PIIIIIITON.

MerT,q7F,-44,-e4l
to eke leleetzers earn 011Asema et TiledWeed, PittsburglinT 0111:11 wear se au ludepeefe AL.1. MIKAN lbr the Third W edsz the munzing election, InJensery,lB66. l
he the lead Weed for the led etz yaws, and=burgh
from my boyhood, a pleat of Altptwo years, thavikre I
would met respectualy atieft the suffeepe ot soy Maw-
deems, athe ensuing Madan for Aldermanawn. . 0111102.1 WATEM.

OBERT M'OOY will. be an Independent ChwaiditehrALDKRIIAN, of the Third Ward, Whyof Phistough.
N.B.—J, contrary minor having boa ehwLOo that Ihad widadrawn, Ibeg my friends and the aftloercodano roaah arronwers reporta. hada

0:::&.11ortloultemEHoireetasozes linholdX 1( 1 he the election foe the eaThsolag• ..

atW lemon=MILDLY, Ltd of Jaatte,7 , 10 ofIL, at tie Mee
Jae. Wombs%.12ftle street Laseateal eta' - Se re-q meted. (0. 3L°] JAZ, I. . ••

,

% - 13, e
I read Vempally, ParssaluSX, December 23,I664.—Notyo—The Animal Meeting of the StemeheMlesend Rhartion of Merton of the OHIO AND PIBIIIII7OTANI!. RAILROAD COMPARY,Ite the earreteg vatbe held at the Oftlaof the Cememenn• ea.THURSDAY,the 46th day of J 1166, between the,boon of 10 A. AL sad 3P. M., ( at -

By order of the Board of Direetoce.
deelletd J. ROBINSON, SeerREV. DR. COVET'..a g7-1111EIIIIIAT-IC ).-eILLS

Fbr Ok atfr, 02aPkge awl 878017., his....atorAc4",44, Ikragori and Jani.mado add, imaborlorMeAlot,rind MAerZeremerVibramOs Afescriarfijotral.

SUCH AN OP verntONY as Dr. CovatsitammATiOroan horse calledforth from aid elacths:never "lU:4l2ily mind in favor of say otherThe A"..ss of aim onnteshendNAMELY STAG'S or ansitriumax,-"ether accompanied by that tumble ems of the
pert+ affected, common In the isdaramatory phase—by theinuscolar 'contractions which cc &tan reader the Metintofamide PheamW®a Widow aim* or by the gm.changing symptom whichare eametham edommt,lllMmis
of Oda Protean candilitnt.Unlike the " dangrado" practlatoftdeNlZ,lLltodwidth moms sapient medicos Matiderthetreating Rheareatism, the= anstaia and chid& theanimal detee, invigorate the ontstilartion, and thmalletthe spier of Nelms to her Obits tomet Of the Mesa=Their medical action is direct and specifia. urecteatheserdedee cocoas or radix of the disorder, throne' ail thecomplicationsrd nervesand Meseta whichttkd:
and =pal from the Mood the Wolfe mindplenth&feeds,and spreede, endmaladyIntenstil=while itApra& the*MI ten-dencies of the

Cetallontarnraroof Clannatorldti1BRa=l.r, avd enquire tor Ras. BAIIIISI,PILLS, at aee that tha boos bale, an theout wrapper, big atipastaue,' ocontatignea H.Mg%
new are alinno
General Agent,

t
IP2 Broadway, New Tait, withoutend&

ppileg 'wry CANTS PER BiAXimBold by Dr. ODD. EL MIMS, lbiebargh; J. Y.PLUIG. Alliopoqaky. dialktel
la IN= & 00.15 LIST Of A1:11FiNall 110013.—Ohik-jltt&We TAW, on the INUe BopsDenont. • - 'Glidoot'a Populist Tekee: 'Mandated hem the heath yrlira.L Nark...ang:s
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Ittatice
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nne
the BMlioni W*0 the Beliongadon. vita linttt. •

V Stor tts g from Itlitory: by Agnes Mintiest; It Mr..4 1,.b
tiir OWIO. !Wei 300k.

Clam's Ammentrate: by Ms.Anna Butt& ---.Ayer Clifton, orlligliTvdWinn&lheeide rallies, or at Aunt Mt „ .Oontentmentbetter then ealth: byr .....Maga Wettingcm Low: .
_

410, 3111.1*No luck Waal se Tell:.do:Airsnot OWthat °Mimstdo.MPage:ft torall Sear. do.
el ballot,of ors m Rode, hethe Puke •andlter,..;d e,

•Zoe to be ....A.37• 1,,' Bar. HlNgstortmhe.L ew SP: a Meat '
'

do,- :104.4.4 at_ ?aunt lie&

Mt:oLorenrcer U.S.
Ily lo wady; abroad oohed pisbut.

_.;
•fet Googame: do Ito -

Instenethreaft; a do do. iAll the Arum& tet WA; enjperb Editorat the Pods;cleganityillammtnialandeadWatta IlnetybosadAlbumu ;miss and Prayer Books, inrkhPartabby Ibiatbayyli it 00. ',dada No thellidield stroll.
• • Mow Yeses Nowa&L virsakiros, the odds& ..1111:13110A1 MID
. at the Over Borg. willm insa tomoolitNew Year. Thom* Tiohhot to Nome 3= at kbnaval and malt holdotiabiLe Viotft wad Conk

•will plass hood Inthee orlon ow or belbothasory Lt.
A besatiftilly writtenredteep ara.rv..li b. baud •

ves7 nest sad appreptiste geoid fees • fiestioan le • tlady. &WAIL t
,Tzniananes On=Pawnsgiann Ale01713111111 ,111204.11:a !Docembor ISL. ;

rMillYnlt ontlitt=ofWeeny ofeVIIII to the Pitt .?1h sad Stoubonvine Ullman
piny, will be phi on to. latosedno, of tint BoakingHoopof Kamm .t-o.„ Mine=& • Ifiev.York. i

dtelitlw WY. I. :n I:roonnar. I
New Ifowes Presents Ow -

AMMO sokt oat my meths moot of old (Wm.H (the
matt of a coothhestioaoftheLedissiThatereselvedthissaaralag 100 Bag Mee, heath awe ambit Wins,

whistore oat be one week tidy, ow emmielese, caw. aquentlythey awe awl ea be said et pelaeaso hew ae
enableinety WI U.boy Cher iiiewdesonathAliair Tom_ :
The lotof nnare ordeal to be sold allele' whet they
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Western Farmers' Insurance Company,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

K. Bito ABNEY, Algona,
BT. CHARLES BUILDING, 108 THIRD ST., PITTSBURGH.

MIMS
JAMES KELLY. Pre& JAMES BURBICK, V. Pnetl.

LEVI MARTIN, Secrebuy and Treasurer.!
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James Burbeck, HmiriplutuSpringer,
DanielRarbaugh, Sr, Levi
N. /L MeLauglettn, Jams beton,
Jaw McLaughlin, lame Kelly,
Maher A.Bloelmour, Prat-, Levi Martin, Fecretary.
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BobertDeidap,jr., John B. Dilworth,
/rimM. Pennock, Fronds Wien,
EL llorbenghi - J.Bthoonmaker,
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Hon. Peed. M. Vol., Hos.P. 0. Shanam,
Col. George 0.BaM, CoL RShemen,
Cot.Then J. Tuna., John D. MaloneRob •H.J.Bterireit, Tad, Thos.KKarehall, mobBin. H. Stone, Sq., Mr. W. 3.llarrale,
Mr. A.W. Bryon._ . Mr.W. B.Deterarn,
Mr. Prank Van Gorda; Mr. A. M. Myna,
Mr. Haney 41 Greer, Mr. Duda'Banned,
Mr. Chan B.&Macomb, Mr.W.Onningion,
Mx. Oben Pensolsons, Kr.
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Kr. Wm. Med, Kr. G.M. B/Owil.
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